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lest year Wl, ilis ·cei..m un, s12.:: -cni= s-.:c:ice: rl:::cord ror ti1'2 ,:ost wins
in ~ ro1.,i. I tnrnk tl,ey ne,;u 21 scr2,1':iut wins or 20 s c ri:ti';);it wins.
So un, ue' s r ,ot J us c pusn in':l i uotba L l i;.!S s uci-1. Ee · s pusi1 ins
u'Cil l2tics.
Fe ~ lie;.1 e s ·ci1at if /O U' re not 0omw play tootba LL,
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li:i::8: s c,L L wbouc. Lii:e j us·c lik.2 you sc::,y is nuc w-1, one bo11 L oi
ct,cr.cies or ,li1&tev·2r . 'l'i1c.t you dC-cual l y i1ave ·co ••• ·t o ,is::e-c your
L..cive::rsi -cy il2c:.c.~ on. ,~..nd ~nis is v,112~t we do on c: .i:ootbali tie.Ld.
'i'riis is ,·l!ic.·c xuu de.:, on u bc.;s:,2c.oa.L L coun: , or ,-m en you' Ci.; i:-urnun9
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·cd~l-c :--011·/ c l:~c..:rv~::; ·co -c.i1-c. i~iG~;.
!-L; s bc.:€::n -..lc ry; ,,,::-er:/ succc satul in
-c..i.i-2 1.: c:c·i: ti:1c-c. r1(; ~s Lis ·crl0fd t 11~\t J.i /OU etc~ -~urL.!c; ul-1, 1ler.:.: t
~C~ve rsi·;.:y i:-1-2aC: oi: , sJ,·1ouLdn ~ \.: .i0L ~J-= ~;:-rt:::)cir2d, s1-1ouLC:li ~ t i uu b~ ·tdi2
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